
! HIE W?T TO SELL YOH 31 pSI?! 8

; One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County. . r '' : -

160sACRBS DKBDBDIGO
CTTND 1 60 AGUES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acreB pood farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good earing of water on it, all under

JJL fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, SSOO.

AND STlIvI ANOTIIBK.
aud terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat laud. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

Good, deeded ranch, 320 acreB, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap on easy
lives the East and has no use tor it.for it with first crop raised on it. Eeason for selling, owner in

For further information call at our offioe,

OOOOOOOOOO
FOOTE'S IIANB-nOo- a OP nEALTH IHST8 AND HEADY RECIPESDR. the title of a very valuable book that gives a greRt amount of Information of ths Vtmosi

Importance to Evorybody, coueerulug their dally habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,
IT TliLI.S AIIOI T

Give your business to Heppner people
and therefore asaittt to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize

Parasites of the Rkln. Care nf Teeth.What to Kat, Influence of Plants,
Dow to tat it, Declination for Invalids,
Things to Do, Alcohol ns a Food and a
Thlnirs to Avoid, Medicine,
Perils of Summer, K,.,.,.l,,., ll ilr
How to breathe, N.u,vinir Same.
Dangers of Klssine, Hcsloring the Drowned,
Overheating Houses, Preventing -

Ventilation, ness,

correspondent. We do not always know
"jokes" from itiBiilts, and therefore do
not hold ourselveB responsible for the
doings of our correspondents.

Gov. WaVxr, of Colorado, has Denver
under inartiM law, as the result of his
attempt to make changes in the fire and
police board of the city. Waite will
bave to Bght to carry out his order, BDd

bloodshed will reBult.

Tim populist administrations of Colo-

rado and Kansas are models (?) if yon
don't oare what you say.

I'RIMAUY JUTTEHH.

The UeiBI)licn of liepuner Meet hurt
Their lidfttatc".

The repiiblionuB of Ueppuer, Gentry
and Mount Vernon prei incts met Satur-

day last and selected their delegates to

the county convention which meets

Saturday next. They are as follows;

nKPPNEn.

T. R. Howard, E. A. Bnindrige, Pat
Quale, IX Cox, A. W. Patterson, Lsuus
Fenhnd, ,7 ns. Jones, A. Mallory and R.

Hart.
OUNTliY.

The Gentry delegation is ai follows:
J. N. Elder. W. G. Sweetser, Joe Rector,

IT TELLS HOW TO fl'ItU Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Coras
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid'

Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Iullamod Breasts, Ivy Poisooint
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Khcunuttlsm, Hingworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Kyos, Bore Mouth
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache Ulcers!

Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms iu Children. IT WILL SA VII WOCT'OltS' MILLS.

."All new subscribers and prompt renewals diiringthe month of Mnr. will bn

preseuscd with a free copy of tins as a premium.

m Thuitfiiili tyatfiii1sl Hi mi wm I

Ilatlunir - Hest Vt ny, Aftr-l)lnne- r Nam
l.ullfrs and lame Diseases, Effects of Tobacco'
iiowiiirtvo o mem, rnre tor Illtenineninc
Clothing, What to Weur, Headache, ( anse &
How Much to Wear. To (Jot Hid nf M,.

Uurs,

Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections',
How to Avoid Them, C'rouu-- to Prevent.
Exercise,

Kuctlt'yiu pllla cure constipation
Pwn tins ltiwtlty lug pil la euro contlpatlon

R rr J3

JA
- nstlititlnn. linrn la n mu n,,,t miim tnmtil

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or iuattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised iu employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention ou hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are chnrged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting ou the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C,

p. o, box 463. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
49- - Cut this out and Bend it with your Inuuira. B

Pcoutiss lUictiiyiii,' piUscuro
Preutlsa Koctl Tying pin a euro chiiatlp.-ttlm-

PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL

"Manydiseases
arise from one cause

blood impurity.

Beecham's
Icuinea Pills

(Tasteless) Q
Purify the blood and,
thus, go to the root
of many maladies.

25 cents a box.

tooooooooo
Notice To Sheepshearers.

NOTICE IS 1IKKK1IV (itVUN THAT THE
sheejishearen. of .Morrow county, nnd those de-

siring to Htriliate Willi will meet at the
court house iu lleimner. om Saturday. March
HI, 1h;i4. at '1 o'clock n m.. lor the purpose ol
perfecting an organization ol shecpshearera.
A U shearers are invited to altead. tf

Notice, of Dissolution.

is 11KF.I IIV i.IVHV TffAT THENOTICE hcrctofnie ''Xintiint hetween
W. A. Kirk and C. Kalil. l li'ter the Una name
of Kirk A Kiihl. hiN ilii-- t day ho, 01 dissolved hy
mutual consent, W. A. M''J wiihilrnuhn,' from
thelirm. However, M". ilil will continue at
the same location. ('. Kulil will col
debts anil p,iy till 1 the old linn
previous to tills ilate.

W. A Kirk.
c. num..

Dated March 1.1. ism.

Administrator's 'wtice.

VJOTICK IS HKltKHV (JIYKX THAT THE
1 undersigned has Leon appointed hy the
county eouit ol Ciillhna county, Oregon, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Jacoh Johnson,
deceased. All persons havinif claims apitliBt
said estate are hcrehy notified to present them
to me at fcltrht Mile, Morrow county Oregon,
duly verified according to law, within six
months from this date.

liiveu under mv hand and dated this 11th day
of March 1KSII. K. I. Hood,

21o-'i- Administrator.

something similar to what has long
existed iu the older countries of
Europe."

The foregoing pictures to ns the con-

dition in which our country is to be
plnoed, it the present policy is
aontinued iu the future ns it has been in
the last thirty years.

You of my readers that are out of
employment, listen while the organs of
the parties from which yon have been
voting, speaks. First we will hear an
extract from the New York World:
"The American laborer must make up
his mind henceforth not to be bo much
belter off than the European laborer.
Men must be content to work for less
wages. In tbia nay tbe workingmen
will be nearer to that station in life to
which it has pleased God to call him."
We quote again from the New York
Herald: "Tbe beat meat to give a
regular tramp ia a leaden one."

"He (the tramp) has no right but that
which society may see fit of ita grace to
bestow upon him. He has no more right
than the sow that wallows in the
gutter." Scribner's Monthly.

You who have been thrown out of

employment, through unjust legislation,
advocated by such bullion-bough- t

papers, what do you think of it? Do
you feel like marching in atiotber torch-
light procession and howling yourselves
hoarse for a party that has violated
every pledge that they have made to
you, and whose leading papers class
the vast army of unemployed with "the
sow that wallows in the gutter."

ReaderB, don't be deceived by the
misleading articles on the tariffquestion,
for this tariff dodge is only to keep up a
strife among the voters, while the money
sharks rifle the pookets of the producers.

"The pile of ooin in the United States
treasury is 80 feet long, 50 feet wide aud
13 feet high, yet the administration is
selling bonds; increasing publio debt;
piling up tbe burden of taxation; para-
lyzing trade; demoralizing industry;
heaping up debts; donbling.the value of
mortgages; decreasing the wages of
labor; depreciating the prices of farm
produots; filling the country with
tramps; the towns and cities with beg-
gars, thieveB and prostitutes; breaking
up families; wrecking homes and doing
a general wholesale business for the
avowed purpose of getting more ooin to
put in a depleted treasury and for pay-
ing tbe ourrent expenses of an economi-
cal administration. Chioago Express.

"If you have not suffered, if yuu have
not seen your babies hungry, if you
have not been obliged to ask help at
the hBnds of cold charity yon are not
oapahle to judge those who have. If
yon have suffered these things and still
shake bands with the power that put
you to it yoa have either the heart of
a ooward or the spirit of a knave."
J. R Sovereigo.

rr l
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3 a j3 3 Aln-os- t all pills ami nmllclno uroiliiro ci

PEOPLE'S PARTY

EDITED BY C. M. fiOGCE, HARDMAN, OR.

All matter intended for this column should
be addressed to It? editor. 08 the Gazette hint no
authority to publish same without his consent.

This column belongs exclusively to
the People s Parti, of Movrow county,
and trill be used by them as they see
tit. The management of the Gazette
will in no way be responsible for any-
thing that may appear therein.

RESOLUTIONS.

On motion the following resolutions
were adopted without discussion by the

eonvenvention of the People's Paityof
Morrow county, Oregon, in convention
assembled :

We, your committee, beg leave to sub-

mit the following resolutions, and rec-

ommend that your delegate to the state
convention use their utmost endeavor to
procure their insertion into the state
platform of the Peoples Party of the
State of Oregon :

Resolved, That the principles known
as the initiative and referendom be en-

acted into law, also the imperative man-

dates.
Resolved, That we are in favor of

state control of the liquor traffic,
Resolved, That we favor the reduc-

tion of salaries of public offices to cor-

respond with the price of the products
of labor.

Resolved, That we favor a law com-

pelling all state and county treasurers
to hold all tax moneys in the respective
state and county vaults, and such treas-

urers be compelled to disburse all such
money immediately upon legal demand.

L. W. Lewis,
W. C. Metier,
H. Caldwell,

Committee.

SHALL THE RICH RULE.

There is an abundance of proof of the
faot that the rich are determined to get
full control of all departments of our
government. Let the laboring classes
begin to look after what liberty they
have left, (the right to vote,) for soon the
time will oome when the ballot will be
taken from the great common people and
then they will have no more liberty
than did the blaok Blave fifty years
ago.

In proof of the above statement we
wish to give our readers a few extracts;
the first will be from the pen of Senator
Sharon in the Nevada Chronicle : "We
need a stronger government. The
wealth of the country demands it. The
oopital of the country demands protect-
ion. Its rights Bre ns saored as the
rights of the paupers who are oontinually
prating of the encroachment of oapital.
Without blood, and rivers of it, there
will be no political ohange of adminis-
tration. The moneyed interests, for

miiBt sustain the re-

publican party. The railroads, banks,
manufacturers, heavy importers and all
olasses of business in which millions are
interested will sustain the supremacy of
the republican party. To avert fearful
bloodshed a Btrong oentral government
should be established as soon as

It will be remembered that this man,
Sharon, was a wealthy capitalist who
occupied a sent in the Uuited States
senate and never did more than to draw
his Bye thousand dollars per year salary.
And more, was seldom found at his poBt
of duty.

It is this kind of men who say the
oountry demaud stronger government
Why? Beoause a great portion of their"
wealth they have gotten dishonestly,
and they know that the produoing classes
are finding them out; and that their
sense of justice will lead them sooner or
later to rebel.

Now let tlje New York Herald speak
ou our suffrage question. It says:
"Our people please themselves with the
fancy that they are free, beoause they
have the right to meddle a little with
politiosuow and then. Iu conventions
they ohatter like orowa and jays over
the eternal pr iuoiples of freedom; mean-
while, the great eoonomio faots of life

the facts which are, and always were,
the really shaping and controlling forces
in the political destinies of a people,
sweep rapidly and oertaiuly forward ou
lines that indicate the will and move-
ment of a despotic spirit. Iu tu t move-
ment a great collisiou with the popular
will is in preparation."

Now my dear readers, what do vou
think of that? It is only too true, fur we
can see that political rings control the
elections from the county officers to the
election of the president.

Let us bear more what the papers that
are run iu the interest of the money
power have to say in behalf of the work-iu-

classes. First we quote from the
New York Times: "There seems tube
but ore remedy, aud it must oome a
cuauge of ownership of the soil aud a
ereution of a class of a on one
hand and of tenant farmers on the other

liver, biliousness, l'lif umntlsm, n, sink heailaclio ius.1 l.kluoy uml llvor
troubles without grilling or loavIi, any of CONSTIPATION, wulch
Is tho prlmo cause nf i:ll ii l;ni, waro or It nulling Imuttuul anil chromic with you,
eoo to it j:, ti 'f.i.; tVso r.lils euro yc:i.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer 8 real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Announcements.

FOR JOINT SENATOR.

At the earnest solicitation of my

friends, I have decided to become a

candidate for joint aenutnr, tor the
counties of Harney, Grant and Morrow,
subject to the will of the convention for

the senatorial district, April 11, 18!ll.

J. N. BitowN.

FOR REP RESENTA Tl VE.

Through the solicitation of my friends,

I wish to inform the republicans of
Morrow county, that I will offer myself

be'ore the republican county convention
as a oandidute for representative.

J. S. BooTuny.

Lexington, On, Feb. '28, 1SW.

I hereby auuounoo myself as a can-

didate for representative, subject to the
will of the republican nominating con-

vention, Maroh 24, 1894.

Otm Patteuson.

Through the earnest solicitation of
my friends, I have decided to auuouncs
myself as a candidate for representative
of Morrow county, subject to the will of
the republican county convention.

J. W. Vauoiiaji.

FOR SHERIFF.

At the request of my friends of Mor-
row oouuty I have decided to allow my
name to be used as b candidate for
sheriff subject, to the decision ol the
republican nominating convention,
March 24, 1891.

Andrew Boon.

Among the possibililies for sheriff, I
desire to be considered subject to the
decision of the republican nominating
convention, March 24, 1894.

A. A. BonuliTs.

FOR TREASURER.

lieiug nllliotod with the ofliee itch , nnd
desiring to linger iu the oounty funds,
I hereby aunnnnoe myself a oandidute
for the ofliee of county treasurer subject
to the pleasure of the regular republi-

can county convention.
L. W. Briggs.

FUR SCHOOL SUPERIXTEXVEKT.

liy the request of my frieuds, I have
decided to become acandidateforoounty
school superintendent, subject to the will
of the republican convention, March,
24, 1894.

J. V. HlIM'LKV.

I desire to announce myself ns a

caudidate for school superintendent,
subject to the decision of the republican
nominating convention, March 21, ls!)4.

Am a teacher of 12 years experience in

Oregon.

John F. Kovse.

The railroads are mixed up in a rate
war.

Sr.w by your interests and vote the
republican ticket straight.

A KKsKKVolit broke over near Nampn,
Idaho, doing lunch damage.

The populist stuto convention was

silent on thesilver ijiiestiou.

Witut'KH aud delayed mails are fashion-

able ou the Union l'neiiki.

Bimetallism is au independent n hu

aud the independents sb uild continue
to strive for the success of the measure.

Kuri'iiLicANS should stay ith the
ticket nominated. No other course
should be considered. Vote 'er straight.

Attend the republican chilis and join,
This is the only way to national success,
and a return to the old regime of pros-

perity.

The contention is near at hand and
evry republican should prepare to
support the nominee of the party. That
is the key to national sueoess.

Fuieman l,UHSAand Brakemnu Phillips,
of La Giande, were killed in a wreck on

the U. 1'. near La Grande receutly.
Engineer Jucobmiu had a narrow escape.

Kvehv one should remember that the
Gazette's oolnmuB are open for any
person aggrieved by the action of a

i HFNTIS8 RECTIFYING PILL,
Jj & ! wjfcOk c 13 the only sale and uarmluwr B laa Btrreniwly that will aiiiiil,- - nrri. iitisv tlia

The Bland seignorage bill has passed
the senate. Now for Grover's veto.

POPULIST TICKET.

Out fur OIHces in the State of Oregon
Joe Waldrop for Congress, Second

District.

The following bave been selected by
the state convention to represent the
populist party:

Governor Nathan Pierce, of Umatilla,
State Treasurer R. Caldwell.
Congressmen First dietriot, Charles

Miller; seoond district, Joseph Wttldrop.
First judicial district Abe Axtell,

prosecuting attorney; Samuel Dixon,
board of equalization.

Second district J. F. Amis, attorney;
J. F. Weekly, board of equalization.

Third district Judge, S. E. Stoll;
attorney, 0. S. Dalrymple; board of
equalization, John P. RobertBon.

Fourth dietriot Judges, U. N. re

and A. 8. Chute; attorney, T. A.
Wood; board of equalization, J. C.
Miller.

Fifth district Attorney, Silas B.
Smith; board of equalization, Al Lacey.

Sixth district Judge, Nat Hudson;
attorney, Cal Patterson; board of equal
ization, O. P. Goodall.

Seventh distriot Attorney, E. P. Sine;
board of equalization, B. K. Searoy.

Join representative tor Yamhill and
Tillamook counties J. F. Dyer.

Joint senator for Baker and Malheur
oounties Will R. King.

Joint senator for Morrow, Grant and
Harney counties George Gilbert.

Secretary of state Ira Wakefield.
Superintendent of publio instruction

T. C. Jory.
Attorney-genera- l M. L. Olinsiead,
State printer George M. Orton.
Supreme judge R. P. Boise.

PINK CITY CLUB.

They Orininini Friday Under the Haulier
of Protection, Free Coinage of Silver

ui il Endorse Hon. W.H. Ellis.

On last Saturday night at Pine City,
Asst. Organizer Vaughan, assisted by
others, orguuized a republican olnb,
officered as follows: Chas. M. Long,
Pres.; ,T. L. Hoskius, Vioe Pres.; J. M.
Shaw, Seo'y; J. L. Howard, Treas. They
start out with a goodly membership.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That we are in favor of
the free coinage of the silver product of
our own mines, with a protection suffi-

cient to prevent the importation of foreign
silver.

Rewired, That we endorse the
of Ellis and Hermann on the seignor-

age bill reoeutly passed by the house of
representatives.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
sent to the Heppner Gazette for publi-
cation.

Long may the banner of pr dection
wave iu Pine City.

AtiKlCTLTlUiAlj I'OLLliUE NOTES.

The secoud year agriculturists and
mechanics played a football game last
Sa'urday. The former were victors.

Lieut. Dentler has been for the last
two weeks drilling his commissioned
officers and now be has turned over to
them a Bqtiad of four. Considerable
interest is manifested, nnd this year we
will have a number oLe battallion.

Football is about out of season and
baseball will take its place. Football
does not do very well in oold weather
where violeut exercise is needed. The
boys have orgauized a baseball
nine and will practice when the weather
is favorable.

The college obapel will be lighted by
electricity. It will have three chande-
liers of inoaudcsceiit lamps. Besides
this there will be lights in the hall-

ways, This bus been long needed.
The money came from the last literary
contest, together with a legsoy be-

queathed by the I,. C. L. The class of
'94 will be the tlrst to graduate under
the glare of the electricity.

Friday evening, March 2, Pres. Bloss
delivered a lecture at Astoria, his
subject being "Agricultural Education,"
giving Bpeoific description of the work
done by the O. A. O. The description
of the work somewhat surprised the
people of Astoria.

Contkibutor.
Cohvalms, March 12, ".14.

Clergymen, lawyers, publio speakers,
singers, and actors, all recognize the
virtues of Ayer's Cherry Peotorinl. One
of our most eminent publio men says:
'"It is the best remedy that can be pro
cured for all affections of the vocal
organs, throat, and lungs."

COflPL

Dan Galinguer and Ed. R. Bishop.
MT. VER.NON.

Mount Vernon's representation is as

follows: F. J. Hallock, A. M. Gunn,
Lalunde, A. M. Slooum and 1). ,V.

Homo .

The vote for delegates at the various
precincts was heavier than usual, many

who had heretofore ullihated with the
democrats voting at the primary,
pledging themselves by that act as being
ready to suppo:t the republican ticket.

It is to be sinee'cly Imped that har-

mony will prevail Mid that, u ticket will

be selected that nil p oteotionists can

support.

TIIK DKl.tti ATK8.

The bN lection of llc.calcs From Various
Facts of the County,

Suturday lust was a lively day for the
republicans iu Morrow enmity, it being
the dav for the selection f delegates to

the oouuty convention.
Heppner was the scene of the jolliest,

liveliest crowd of them all.

Precinct n.ino in en follows: Thos.
Howard, E. A. lirnndnsre, P. Quaid, D.

Cox, A. W. Patteison, Lnnns Penland,
Jas. Jones, A. Mullory and Robert
Hart.

C1KNTIIY.

J, Eldor, V. tiuvvoloor, Joe Itaotor,
Dan Gallagher and Ed. R. Bishop.

MOUNT VKKNON.

F.J. Hallook, A. M. Gum, Steve
Lalunde, A. M. Slooum nnd Dan Hornor.

Then came late Saturday and early
Sunday reports from oountry precincts
came in with surprising promptness.
They are: Hardman, Geo. Robinson,
Ben Poppen, G. D. Coats. Jas. Royse
and J. W. Hilton. Lexington: Wm.
Penland, 0. N. Peck nndCbas. Johuson.
lore; Iuglemaa, Williams Bud Connor.
Lena; Jerry Brosnan and Mike Kenny.
Matteson; Jas. Tolbert, and Harrison
Hale. Ceoil; Geo. Ely nnd Swayne
Troedson. Woll Springe; John Handy
and W. B. Parsous. Dry Fork; J. O.

Meggs and N. R. McVey, Alpine; A.

G. Bartholomew and A Andrews. Pine
City; J. L. Howard and Tom Scott.
Eight Mile; Ed. Rood, J. W. Beckett
and A. Charlton.

"Perhaps you would not think ao, but
a very large proportion of diseases in
New York, ooraes fromcarlessuess about
catohing cold," says Dr. Syrus Edsou.
"It is such a simple thing and bo com-
mon that very few people, unless it is a
case of pneumonia, pay any attention to
a oolu. .New York is one of the health-
iest places on the Atlantic coast and yet
there are a great mauy cases, of catarrh
and consumption which have their
origin in this neglect of the simplest
preoantion of every day life. The most
sensible advioe is, when you have one
get rid of it us soon as possible. By all
means do not neglect it." Dr. Edson
does not tell you how to cure a cold but
we will. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretion and
soon effect a permanent oure. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by Slocum-Jobn-so- n

Drug Co.

THE MONoiitlAI'H.

For one Dollar anil Your Opinion on
This Subject.

'.Vhat is the best Monetary system for
the Uuited States? This is the greatest
problem ooufrontiug the American
people. It is the intention of the pub-

lishers tliBt "The Monograph" shall
contain the best tb light of the nation
on thiB question. The recognized lead-

ers in all political parlies bave been
called upon to contribute plans for
their ideal Monetary System. But not
ooutent with this, we are determined to
embody iu the same volume the opinions
of thonsBuds of the "Great Common
People," Bud to that end we will allow
two dollars on the price of the book for

Jour Bolutiou of this problem, expressed
iu not more than 800 words. The Mono
graph, the best modern work on Mone
tary Systems, will be sent to any address
on receipt of $3.00 It is a book that
will interest and instruct, nnd is des
tined to become a giant factor iu shap-
ing the future monetary system of the
nation.
The Monograph roiLisiimu Company,

Room 44, German Am'n B'k Building.
St, Paul, Minn.

Reference by permission, Nat'l Ger.
Atu'u Bank. tf

Simmons Liver Regulator is invalu
able in the nursery, it is gentle laxative
and harmless.

clear fuo -- kin and rem;.va all Uotcuca
salt. 25 Cents a bos.

tj tJ
- DY ALL DRUGGISTS.Or sent by mall upon ri ori:,tOi' yrxu l,y

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"'".l"'"" I'roulL-- B laieUryhTTTpms ouro constipationrrc.nt,ssl,ectlrlu;;illl.!ciirneoUstipailon Prentiss nWlll l,iK plllacurn constipation

from tho t Try a box aud eao for youp- -

CALL
AT

OPPICE

atterso NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

LEGAL BLAI Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
MHOUmilU III"!WjyM

i7
ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JH1i WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463.
Honomh,vnis,;' ,,, Washington, D. C.
entitled, if now partiailvor XhSii 91?r...,or wnoilyclisabled
viim,,(V, ' ' i aim regardless of

wasduetori..ye
not dependent l"e Z pe. J!?e": "Poa their n labor for support. WidowsCHtl.nBJ". r.?".n.'.'ih"r entitled if the soldier's death t. A... tn lee.
widow, or she has since died or rernarried"""I A RENTQirA amiiij ir
ervlce, or from .u ervT f,d tv,' neUher wuJow nor nhllA. provided biI1Im1 In

port. It makes no differe,?oJ"d '.1;e,!' are n"T dependent upon theirown labor for sup.
navy. t,

!, itho0UonKlyVPiXt8.ne1 Uniler 0ne

Vl servei ninety days, or over, in the late war.
for ordinarv r

their wmn... ;

ye"rS) "lm0St aU Cas" where there W" n

acivcu or aiea tn late war or In regular army or

law' may "PP'y 'or h'eher rateg nnder other

Cr, Cherokee and Semlnoleor Flor- -
llDllnftnnn,,

,...,..,..... ... .
V ' 'jecnun improper or illegal.for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

iSaS'a P moPth under the old Ia are entitled to
also for others, whether due to rVlra Sr n" dlsabili" for which now pensioned, but
entWed,' wherherTisrhaedbfo? ""W navy glnce the war are .1

Survivors, nnd t .r..Ida Indian War, of 1833 to 1843 a rtMlMn T. , ' entitled
dependent. a tUelr wiaos alsoentitled, if sixty-tw- o years of age or disabled

late?lawSaornnoCtmp,etedandsetll' obtained, whether pension hag been wanted under

Plies! Piles! Ilehlug Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense andstiogingi most at night; worse bvscratching. If allowed to continue

form, whioh often bleed and nicer-Bt-

becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointmhnt stops the itohing and bleeding
beals ulceration, and in most casea re-
moves the tnmore. At druggiBts, or by
mu !,r 06D,- - Swayne & Sou,Philadelphia. Bw yr

?aJ'a.i7,.,.re?P and Kttlemen,,"",c,ui service and
a ( T oriein.l papers1, obtalned

Char8eTHFDPp fr advice- - No f nn'a "ccftO. Address,

WASHINGTON, D. C
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